REPORT TO FACULTY SENATE

FROM: Manny Felix, ASUA President <asuapres.arizona.edu>
DATE: January 25, 2015

ACCOMPLISHMENTS:

ASUA is focusing on Policy initiatives
- Cats at the Capital
  - Inviting Student Leaders around the University to advocate for U of A
- Pan-institution Lobbying day
  - Late February ASU, NAU, & U of A are attending to advocate for student issues.
- ASGPS
  - ASGPS (Arizona Student Government Policy Summit)
    - A collaboration of Arizona Student Governments

Elections
- Last Thursday Marked the beginning of ASUA Elections
- Note that Senators will be coming from the 17 Colleges and 3 Senators at Large
- Please encourage any students to run for Senate.

GOALS:

- Effectively continue to launch our senate restructuring process.
  - We would like to hear from faculty on how ASUA can approach departments and seek greater student voice for students from each college
- Continue to engage in tuition setting discussions and meetings
- Continue to civically engage the students